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steps behind the new addition to Daniels Hall at4:50 am. Saturday.Public Safety and the City-County Bureau of
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A copy machine from Caldwell Hall has in a pool of toner outside the building.

Vandals destroy copiers in protest
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want our money."When asked if T.K. Sigma had any demands,the caller said the first thing they want is for the
Vandals have destroyed two of NC. State's$4.000 photocopiers in the past six days.A group, calling itself T.K. Sigma, anony-mously called Technician staffers Sunday andWednesday and claimed responsibility for thefirst incident.The Greek letters “Tau Kappa Sigma” werespray painted on the second copier, found byNCSU housekeeping personel at 4:56 a.m.Wednesday morning at the bottom of the stepsbehind Caldwell Hall.“Tau Kappa Sigma rules” was spray paintedon the first copier. found at the bottom of the

Identification are investigating the incidents.The caller Sunday said his group pushed thecopier down the steps behind Daniels becausethey are mad at the university.The group destroyed the equipment “ ’cause it(the university)just screws people left and rightand left and right."He would not say if he was a student. “That‘sirrelevant,“ he said. “That's all I have to say."Wednesday ’s caller said the Greek letters “TauKappa Sigma" stand for terror. knowledge andthe summation of the two.“We’re pissed off at everything at this univer-sity," he said. “No one cares here. they just

parking policy to be reformed.“We don‘t have any place to park our cars."he said.Public Safety officials said they were unawareof the group's existance until a Technicianreporter called them Sunday evening.Captain L. Reynolds. who runs PublicSafety‘s investigations. said Wednesday thevandals probably entered Daniels Hall throughan unlocked door and took the machine. Shesaid Public Safety is responsible for lockingsome buildings on North Campus. but not
Sec COPY, Page 8
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decides

to stay at NCSU
From Stall Reports
NC. Slate's football coach DickSheridan may be on other schools'most-wanted lists. but he's stayingright here.Sheridan. after being offered thehead coaching position at his almamater. theUniversityof SouthCarolina.has dcctdcdto stick wnhState. NCSU‘ A l h I c l i cDirector JirriValvano saidThursday.Sheridanwas offeredthe job carli—er this week. following the death ofUSC coach Joe Morrison.“I'm sure everyone involved isvery pleased.“ Valvano said in atelephone interview. “It makes astrong statement about the integrityof our university."In a statement issued Thursday,Valvano said. “The academicintegrity of our program has alwaysbeen a top concern of Dick's. Hisdecision is a clear signal to N.(‘.State alumni everywhere that wecan have a program that cart he abig source of pride. both iii ahtlcticsand academics.“Sheridan said he was “honored"that USC considered him to fillMorrison's position.“In addition to the obvious advan-tages that the USC position ollct’sany coach. the many friends that Ihave in South Carolina and the loy-alty I feel for my home state andalma mater make this coachingposition especially attractive to me.“However. the unfulfilled commitment to NCSU and our players. theloyal support from so many people.especially Jim Valvano. and person-al relationships established here.compel me to remain at NCSU. ltherefore have requested that USCno longer consider me as :t possibil—ity for the head football coachingposition there."Sheridan said he would continueto try to build NCSU‘s program intoone that excels both academicallyand athletically.And his players aren't complaining.“I'm congratulating him andeverything." said linebacker Scott

Auer. "I know the other guys on theteam are real happy that he's stay-ing.“It says a lot about him as a coachand as a person." Aucr said. follow.trig Thursday's announcement.“He's not otrt for money or the nicefacilities. He wants to stay righthere and burld a quality program."Auer said he wasn’t suprised atSheridan's decision to remain atNCSU.“After he turned down theGeorgia oltcr. it was pretty clear hewanted to stay. But then. he wasoffered the South Carolina job. andI realize it was a hard decision forhim 7 . he's got lots of ties there.and it was a great offer.“But he said he liked it here. andhe didn't want to leave. I'm sure alot of people are real happy aboutthat."
Chancellor Bruce Poulton said."The entire university will celebrateDick's decision as a statement offaith and confidence in the strideswe have made toward excellenceboth in the classroom and on theplaying field.“Dick's decision is a reaffinnaiionof the academic integrity ofoiir uni-veristy." Poulton said. “He believes.as I do. that we can continue tobuild a nationally cotnpctitve illhelctis program while givmg our ath-Ictcs a first-rate education."Poulton said that Sheridan's KJCL‘I‘sion to stay at NCSU followedvotes of confidence from the tini~vcrsity's academic deans and Boardof Trustees.Both groups recently issued startermcnts repudiating allegations ofmisconduct in the handling of ath«letes' grades and expressing mini-trdence in the university's academicintegrity.
Board of Trustees chairmanEdward Weisiger also expressed hispleasure in Sheridan's decision.saying it is ”the clearest possibleindication that our program is onsolid ground."In the midst of all the publicityand the intense scrutiny of our ath-letics program we knew that CoachSheridan would stay only if he hadthe strongest confidence that wecould continue to build a solid ath-letics program based on developingour athletes as human beings. Hisdecision today lets us know howstrongly he believes iii NC. State'ssupport for that mission."

Coaches believe Proposition 42 is unfair to student-athletes
By Michael TolliverSenior Staff Writer
NC. State administrators voted for theimplementation of Proposition 42 at theNCAA national meeting in January,although several NCSU coaches areopposed to the new rule.Proposition 42, which would affectincoming freshman in the fall of I990.requires student athletes to have a 2.0 gradepoint average in core courses and a 700
SAT score.If both of these requirements are not met.the freshmen cannot participate athleticallyin their freshman year or receive scholar-
ship aid.“This university’s message is very clear;that we hope that students will get a much
better background in their core courses

before entering this university." said LarryClark, associate provost and faculty repre~sentative for NCSU. Clark representedNCSU at the NCAA meeting.Proposition 42 offered the same require—ments as Proposition 48. but incomingfreshmen affected by Proposition 48 receivescholarship aid while they do not participatetheir first year at school.Student athletes failing to meet therequirements of Proposition 48 andProposition 42 have three years of athleticeligibility.Women‘s basketball coach Kay Yow dis-agrees with the timing of Proposition 42.because Proposition 48 took effect onlyfour years ago.“We don’t need Proposition 42 becausewe ltave 48...48 is helping. We are accom-plishing at this point and time what we want

to accomplish.“We‘re just now getting used to 48...we'renot ready for the next step." Yow said.After NCAA officials introducedProposition 48. Georgetown basketballcoach John Thompson called the new plandiscriminatory and protested by not coach—ing his team during two games.
John Chaney. Temple‘s basketball coach.also publicly denounced the proposal asbeing unfair to minorities.Yow agreed.
”I think that minorities are affected by 48and 42 more than anyone else. Would yousay this is (liscrimiiiation'?." she said.Clark said the average SAT score forAfro~American students is 750 and added.“I don't think the SAT is a good predictorfor anyone‘s success."

Athletics director and men‘s basketballcoach Jim Valvano said that he supportedthe NCSU's decision completely. btit hecould also understand Thompson‘s andChaney's concerns.“Ninety percent of Prop 48 kids are blackand if you can‘t give aid to a kid. it's hurt-ing him...rhe NCAA needs to re-adilressthis." Valvano said Thursday.Frank Weedon. senior associate athleticdirector. disagreed with the opinion that theproposal was discriminatory. “I don't tbiiikto have a youngster be a student is disci'innnatory."Weedon also said Proposition 42 is neededdespite Proposition 48‘s existence. "WithProposition 48. there's still a way out Ifyou get rid of it. students will have to incctthe new demands."People shoot for the standard they liaic

to achieve." Weedon said.Yow said two of her current players.Andrea Stinson and Rhonda Mapp. did notmeet the requirements of Proposition 48."I think Proposition 42 is unfair...we defi-nitely have players that cannot come to col-lege without financial aid they get fromtheir basketball scholarship." Yow said.Roben Robinson. assistant director of aca-demic support. said he would not commenton the proposal. but he did say NCSU didnot take any Proposition 48 students thisVCR".
Valvano said he has not recruited anyonethat could not meet the standards ofProposition 48 since it has been in effect.Clark said the NCAA will implementProposition 42 unless incniber's rescind itthrough proper voting procecdurcs.

Student leaders back athletes, coach
By Paul Woolverton
News Editor
The Student Body President'sRoundtahle unanimously endorsed.on Wednesday. a resolution sup-porting the men's basketball team

and Coach Jim Valvano's basketballprogram.“We. the members of the
President‘s Roudtable do hereby
afl'rrrri our support for the athleticsprogram at North Carolina StateUniversity." the statement said."'I lie rcccnt allegations madeagainst the men's basketball program and athletics director have. todate. bccn unsubstantiated by invcs
trgatroiis conducted by the univcisi
ty. tlic university of North Caiolina
lloard of (iovcr'nors and the
National (‘ollcgiatc Athlctics
.Nsstit‘ltlllttll "llic st.itciiictit said that N('Sll'slll\|l.lll(lll to the NCAA to itivcsti»
i’ill'.' t'ic i'trlttc tilhlcltcs programdrinks .i t‘t‘lllllllL‘ dcsirt‘ iii lull".mplorc .iii\ and .ill .lllt‘t’.lllttll\ that’i.ix w llt't'll iii.idc

“We want to express particularconcern for the student—athletesinvolved in our basketball program.It takes great strength to endure theintense scrutiny focused on themand their families and the leaders ofthe student body wish to publiclyoffer our support."
Student Body President PattiPowell said they want to “not sup?port [the athletes] blindly, but tosupport them through all this con,troversy."Copies of the statement will besent to Chancellor Bruce l’oulton.Valvano and each playcr on Illt'men's basketball team.Sludcnt lc.rdct's also decided topush Ioi ilic publiiatioii ol tciiclicicvtiluiitionsl’owcll said slic had lit-cit lll ltllILllwrth otlrt'ials from the l Irrivcisity olIllinois. whctc tcai‘hci cvalutrtionsliavc bccn pirblislicd sini‘c Who.Shc said that tit lll. "am prolcssoi

that gravc permission would hawhis t'\/;lllltlllllll\ publishcd ” She said
tlic iiii'.istiti' was scl iip lhcic \-\llllill" l lldllt t'lltll .\ \lllllliirl

Powell said she wants to establishthe new policy at NCSU withPoulton‘s backing.From the chancellor. the ideawould filter down to the deans anddepartment heads. she said.Jay Johnson. chairman of theStudent Media Authority. said. “Tohave a copy telling his (a teacher's)teaching techniques. that would behelpful."For example. be noted sortie stir-dents prcfci‘ teachers who assignhomework every week. while othersonly like professors who don'tassign a lot of lioiiicwoi‘k but.inslcad_ issuc four tcsts otci thcscirrcsli't.Johnson said that not all tc.iclicrs,t'spct'ially the poor orics. \sniililpivc pciinission to bake llli'll i-v.i!irtilions piiblislicd."No one \Htlllll lct his ll.lllll' lH'dragged through the mud." llt‘ s.ii.l
In addition. he riotcil it is hard to«Act tcriiiicd ptiilcssots li‘llll|\('(lIriirri ti'm hurt! positions. and l itcd
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Parents join forces

to protect athletes
By Jeanie TaftA55istant News Editor
Parents of sonic N( 'Sl' nicn's haskctball players have bctoirie organixed and are monitoring the mediafor distortions. according to Ii\ing

l.. Joyner. associate (lt‘dll of NC
(‘cnttal l7tinci'sit) 's law school“It was simply a rnattcr of getting:
together." said Joyner. "‘I'hc) came
together piiiiiar'rly bccaiisc of a pro
lifcrtrtion ot negatisc \Hllllllt‘lll\_and absolutely outrageous trcctisti
trons."Jit)llL‘l said that .ittiisaiions that
the athletes titccptcd tars. iciscln
and inone\ in ictnin toi l‘ltt‘»lll;_',.hm c hurt thc irthlctcs tinnct‘cssatily

"lVlIC tlllllt‘lt‘s “L‘lt' g'illllt’ It! i l.l\s
and being harassed by thc othci stir
dents." lostici said ”\tti-lciits ki'pt.l\l\|llt! thcni \xlicic thcii i.ll\ \\i‘lk'
and J” ot this :sitliuut proof “

l'lrc patents ‘-‘..tl‘.l tIii- tiiiixt'isitt t-i

takc action rri showing its faith in
the athletes. Joyner said.The parents met with ChancellorBruce Poulton Monday to discusspossible options that might be
taken.Joyner sazd that News and()bscrvor reports that thc parents
were looking to go to trial was
false”Nobody has llltltlL' an) tlircats
against the tllll\Cl\tl) oi ('hanccllor
Poulton." Joynci said. "\Nc did stig
gcst that he vsi‘itc a letter to theplay crs acknowledging the tact that
the kids hmc not violated any rulcsor regulations
"He has not donc .tnything \ct. \\ c.iic \llll muting." lll)llt'l said
l’oulton said in .i rclcascd statenicnt that "thc natinc ot our com cis.ition was pcrsonal. It had to do-.\ ith indi\ tibial-s .it this unncrsm l
\t. \(‘l'l \\l‘l(l\.\' l'.i:.w\’



WORD ROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality print yvithisloragefor later reVisions B. Cove letters have {3choice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts. D Reasonable rates 846-0489. ‘AAA WFmE SERVICE - No iob too large orsmall Call Mrs. Tucker. 828-6512BETTE ICE A 0 Que ity for your typ-ing and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers. theses,etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILEBOROUGH STREET IS as lar as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions. type application forms and edit alltypes 01 documents. Professional. lriendlyservice 834-7152 2008 Hillsborough St,Wardlaw Bldg , across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES PROFESSiONAL PRESENTA-TION at your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MSBMBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8466.W : Letter. to-sumes. reports. graduate papers. mailinglabels. ‘etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityrintars. Please cell Kath . 481-1166TVNNEMURB PROCESSING. Term papers.theses. dissertations. reeumes.oover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Marts St.WOR P S ING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.
Feet. accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime.870-1921.WORD PROC 3 IN Y Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes. cover letters.papers, theses. dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.

flab Wanted
'IT 5 CADE IS now hiring alter-schoolar teacher M-F 2:30-6. Must havegood driving record. Excellent startingsalary. Apply in person 140 Northway Ct..Raleigh.88 BIG BUCKS 88 Looking for a summer-time job? Have a great time in the sun andmake up to 61,000.00 a weekl No experi-ence necessary. Call 803-626-8596. MyrtleBeach, 5. C.. M-F. Ask for Julie.$9.51 TO STARTI Marketing 8i retail posi-tions. Flexible schedules. part-time people.Guaranteed Full-time Summer in your hometown. All majors considered. Need wheels..1531 -7422. 10AM-1PM.AlRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics. Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to 8105K. Entry levelositions. Call 806-687-6000 ext. A4488BUSINESS MINDED FISHERIES studentwanted. Growing pond management, Iishstocking company. Full/part-time. 772-8548.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time, llexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM. 'CHEMLAWN SERVICES SEEKING mature,aggressive part-time Telesales Representa-tive. Excellent phone skills and selling ex-perience required. Hours are M-Th, 5:30-9PM, Sat. 10-1. 86/hr. Please call for moreinfo. 834-3729. _COACH-EXPERIENCED FOR Tarboro SwimClub. Summer season. Apply 823-9621.COU SELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berk-shire. Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col»lege juniors, seniors, grads. WSI, Tennis.Sailing, Windsurfing. Waterski. Canoe,Athletics, Aerobics. Archery. goll, Gymnas-tics. Fitness Training. Arts and Crafts. Pho-tography, Silver Jewelry, Theatre. Piano,Dance, Stage/Tech. Computer, Science,Rocketry, Camping, Video, Woodworking,Newspaper. Have a rewarding summer. Callan imal Cam Tatenlc ”0-762-2820.BEE! TO thME - Easy worn. easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. $8-610/hr. altertrainin . 781-8680 after 1:00 pm.EXCITIEG NEW FOODSERVICE companyseeks bright, energetic people to work insparkling-clean environment. Flexibleschedules available. 86—88 to start. Mgt.wages negotiable. Group health plan forlull-time help. Call 870-0053 for additionalInformation.w for Jim Flemim.is see ing coun-selors, swim instructors and water lront di-rector for mentally and physically handi-capped chlidren and adults. Contact SpecialPopulations Program. PO Box “0. lat, NC17602. Phone: 786-6832.
069.230/yr. New hiring. Call 1805-687-6000, Ext. 11-4488 for current lederal list.F T E Summer ow about thehighest point east of the Mississippi? Posi-tions are now available for summer em-ployment-Parlt Attendants, RefreshmentStand Clerks and Manager, Clerk-Typist.and General Utility Worker. Stay cool atMount Mitchell State Park. Apply to: ParkSuperintendent. Mt. Mitchell State Park.Rte 5. Box 700, Burnsvilie, NC 28714.Tale hone: 704-675-46l1.LANRUBBERS RESTAURzNT IS acceptingapplications lor the following positions:Waits.. Hostess/cashiers and table busers.Apply in person. Landlubbers is located atthe intersection of Atlantic Ave. and Springr iniiP‘ SbiCantat.NATI N L KETIN Fl seeks embi»tious, mature student to manage on-cam-pus promotions Ior top national companiesthis school year. Flexible hours with earn-ings potential to 62,600. Call Lisanne orRebeca at 800-692-2121.NEAR CIMPUS-PART-time help needed forloading plants a materials. Week days &weekends. Apply in person at Buchanon'sNursery. 6108 Western Blvd, (across fromNe tunes Gallo .OVERSEAS JOQS. SSE-02.” MONTH.Summer. yr around. All countries, all lields.Free info. Write lJC, PO Box 62-NC05.Corona Del Mar, Ca 82625.PIID VOLUNIEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDYMale and Female subjects age 18 and everWith year around allergies needed Ior Sixmonth study of an investigationai medica-lion. Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants al 787 5997, 493-6680 or933-2044 Ior lurlher information

SUMMER CA P COUNSELORS-Men andWomen-Generalists 8i Specialists Twoovernight 8 week camps in New York'sAdirondack Mountains have openings lortennis. waterfront. (WSI, ALS, sailing, skiing, small crafts), all team sports, gymnas-tics. arts/crafts, pioneering, musrc,photography, drama, dance and nurses wholove fun and children Write ProfessorRobert S. Ger'sten. Brant Lake Camp. 84Leamin ton St, Lido Beach, NY. 11561.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5,000openingsl National Parks, Forests, FireCrews. Send stamp for tree details II3 EWyoming, Kalispeil. Mt 59901PART-TIME HELP needed. Reviewingphysics educational software at North Car-olina State University. 88/hr. Must havestrong physics background and excellentwriting skills. Pick up application ir room110 Bureau of Mines gunningPERMANENT PART-TIME warehouse work.Must type. have car and excellent grades.Send resume to CF C.. 508 St. MarYs St.Ralei h NC 27605SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earn-ings 33,100. Gain valuable experience 'inadvertising, sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone Direc-tory. Opportunity to travel nationwide.Complete training program in North Car-olina. Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC. Looking lor enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job. Some internshipsavailable. interviews on campus Monday,March 20th. Sign up at Career Planningin“ filgggmgnt.
For Sale

CONDO FOR SALE- 288, 2 bath, A/C, W/D,Dishwasher, 1 1/2 yrs old. close to campus.Cell 831-1308 for appointment. Ready foroccupancyHONDA EXPRESS MOTOR Scooter. greatcond, execl. trans . 8250. 832-6450.M/ T CLONE, 10/4.77. 640K. 2-6 1/4's,Monitor, Herc, clock. software. 859-4836.'i'sLoRiGERATonz I7 CUBIC Ft., frost free,Sears, 6185. Washer: Maytag, 3 water lev-els. 4 wash/rinse temp. settings, has deli-cate cycle, 6135. Call Lucinda 783-8460.
Autos for Sale

CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cars, 4 X4's seized indrug raids for under $100? Call for facts to-day. 602-837-3401, Ext. 331.
Booms & Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR, 2 1/2 bath condo. (holds lour. twospace lelt). Walk to NCSU, wash/dryer,pool, 8160/mo. 787-3662 eves at week-ends.FIVE MINUTE WALK to NCSUI Share 3-BRhouse with two women. Great location.Large sunny rooms. washer and dryer,backyard with deck. Please call 755-0568.NORTH RALEIGH HISTORIC Estate:660/mo. + 1/5 utilities. Two rooms avail-able. Want only cleancut and friendly]WadeLEd/SmESS-Bmi.ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 hathapartment close to NCSU. $190/mo. + 1/2util. 834-2749.

For RentCAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equipped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D, Range, Microwave. Respon-sible for your room rent/util. only, whichincludes sink, desk, bulletin board,refrigerator, elevated double bed lrame. Call832-2547 or 848-7823. Semester leasesand Summer School Term leases available.DUPLEX FOR RENT. Furnished, 3 1/2blocks from NCSU. $290/mo. Good for 2people. 4 1/2 Rosemary St. behind ReadersCorner. 832-1308.FLEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to subletthis summer. Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C. close to campus just allWestern Blvd. Please call 859-6026, leavemessage.O'KELLY STREET-WALK to State. Lrg. 28R.2 bath. equipped kitc., wash/dry. ideal for2-4 students. $425/mo. 848-6628.
Lost Found

FOUND: MEN‘S HIGH School ring in DanielsHail. To claim call 737-2336 or come by232 Daniels Hall. Ask for Vicky.LOST: KEYS lN Carmichael Gym. Has'Naturai Light' keychain. it found pleasecall 737-6589. Reward.
Personals

AIDS AND HOMOPHOBIA are both dis-easesl One is caused by a virus. the otherby ignorance. One is cured by researchfunds the other by education....The Lesbianand Gay Student Union ILGSU) serves toeducate this university and break downwalls of ignorance and tear. LGSU is oili-cially recognized by the university and is amember of the NC Federation of CollegeGay and Lesbian Organizations. The nextmeeting: Tuesday, Feb. 28. Poe 209. Formore information on meetings or theweekly support group call 859-5608 orfle LGSUJEg 6314. Rel, NC 27650.ARE YOU TIRED of being broke? Earn extracash in your spare timel For more inlorma-tion sand 62 to Contempo Publishing.30198 Holston Ln, Ste 2, Rai, NC 27610ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare Weekend appointments available800-433-2930.COLLEGE MONEY. PRIVATE scholarships.You erI receive lmanctal aid or your moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved pro-gram. Scholarship Consultants, 876-7891
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA, Sun n-lun. Daytona-Daytona, Suntan Call Georgeor Rich 859-4196 anytime, Beach'n FunlLASER PRINTER USERSII HP and Applelaser printer toner cartridges can be recy-cledl Huge 53 savings. Satisfaction guarantaed For details call RANDMONT at 800-332-3658LEARN TO FLY program, prolessmnal in-struction, quality aircralt. reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790-4014.RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 availablelCatalog 62. Research, 11322 ldahn,~206XT, LA. Cali 90025 800-351-0222Visa/MC or COD.SPRING BREAK IN The Bahamas Silil thewarm waters of the Bahamas aboard our43' sailboat Lowest rates you'll linrli CaliMiami-305444 6000 Ask Ior CharlieWAKE N BAKE-In beautiful Negril, JamaicaUnbelievable Spring Break packager. starting at $439 Call Stilt Splash Tours at 800426-7710PART-TIME CASHIER needed Flexiblehours. relaxed atmosphere, good pay Applyin person at Ace Hardware. 5814 GlanwoodwPART-TIME WAREHOUSE help wantedFlexible hours Must work most SatiiidaysNo night hours. Apply at Southern States.301W Caharrue St. or 4011 Atlantic Ave.5 CK K F LF&Co,lnc.aNew York based lull 59-er ”“165!umbanking trim is looking Ior entry level account executives We are expanding andgrowing nationally Come for an inlorma-tional meeting at ttiii Velvet Cloak inn onSal lei; ?5)lli RU‘JIHVKHHIYI'. only, pinatacall Jim Pietrilio .tl 78l Ilbl Woodsy Owl IorClem Water

NCSU Board of Trustees
Chairman:Edward I. WeisigerPresidentCarolina Tractorand Equipment Co.Charlotte. NC.
Vice Chairman:John N. GreggChairman and ChiefExecutive OfficerThe Avtex CompaniesValley Forge. Pa.
Secretary:Alan T. DicksonPresidentRuddick CorporationCharlotte, NC.
William L. Burns, Jr.PresidentCentral Carolina Bankand Trust (‘0.Durham. NC.
Wallace J. ConnerPresidentW.I(T EnterprisesMorehead City. NC).
Troy A. Doby, Sr.PresidentPeirson and Whitman. Inc.Raleigh. N.C.
Daniel C. GunterPresidentSmith Textile Company. Inc.Gastonia. NC.
Elizabeth B. LeeElizabeth B. Lee. FAIALumbertnn. N.(‘..
Clarence LightnerPresidentLightner Funeral HomeRaleigh. NC.
Gerald H. LongRetired Chairman andChief Executive OfficerR..I. Reynolds Tobacco-USAWinston-Salem. N.C.
Edgar S. Woolard, Jr.President and ChiefOperating OfficerE.I. duPont de Nemours & Co.Wilmington. Del.
Pamela J. PowellPresidentNCSU Student BodyCary. NC.

A Message to the
People ofNorth Carolina.

In answer to those who have called into question the aca-
demic integrity of North Carolina State University, the uni—
versity’s Board of Trustees, at its meeting February 11,
unanimously passed the following resolution:

“WHEREAS, allegations have been repeatedly made in the
press claiming improper grade changes within the academic
records of a certain student athlete at North Carolina State Uni-
versity, and
“WHEREAS, the responsibility for proper controls and proce-

‘ dures for grading practices atNorth Carolina State University is
vested with the academic deans of the colleges and schools, and
“WHEREAS, the deans of the colleges and schools at North

Carolina State University have reviewed the transcript ofgrades
for the student athlete involved, and
“WHEREAS, the deans of the colleges and schools at North

Carolina State University have reviewed the procedures and
controls that safeguardthe integrity of grading practices at
North Carolina State University, and
“WHEREAS, these same academic deans have provided us

with a signed statement“ declaring that, ‘We have examined the
records of the student in question and find that the official record
does not support the allegations concerning grade changes,’ now
“THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trus-

tees of North Carolina State University at this regular meeting
on the 11th day of February 1989 did unanimously vote to endorse
to the people of North Carolina, the signed statement of the
academic deans which is included as a. permanent part of this
resolution, and, .
“WHEREAS, it is the judgment of the Board of Trustees of

North Carolina State University that the statement of the aca-
demic deans provides the final reassurance that the allegation of
improper grade changes is totally without substance, and
“WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees, after review, unanim-

ously finds that the student athletes currently playingbasketball
for NCSU are in compliance with NCSU academic policies and
NCAA regulations, and views with remorse the release and pub-
lication of information that unfairly damages the reputation of
these students, and
“WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees unanimously supports the

current men’s basketball program, the players, and Coach Val-
vano, and wishes to acknowledge the significant contribution to
the life of the university community made by these students, and
“FURTHER, the Board of Trustees of North Carolina State

University instructs the Chancellor ofNorth Carolina State Uni-
versity to make every reasonable effort to bring this resolution to
the attention of the people of the State of North Carolina.”

*We, the academic deans of North Carolina State University, wish to express
strong objections to the continuing distortions in the press of information
concerning the grades of a former student at North Carolina State University.
Releases which state the facts have been ignored. The net result has been to cast
doubt on the integrity of the faculty and the academic process.
We have examined the records of the student in question and find that the

official record does not support the allegations concerning grade changes. We
have complete confidence in the integrity of our faculty and assure them that
established procedures were used.
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Balanced attack helps

Wolfpack rout Tigers

EoniE GONlRAM/SYAFF '
Avie Lester slams down two of his team--leading 17 points The Rexboro native hit seven of 10
shots from the field as the wolfpack went 33-70tn downing Clemson 90-75.

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
CHAPEL 1111.1. _., The women’s swim—ming team is currently in fourth place at theACC Swimming Championships after thefirst day of competition at KouryNatatoritiin.The Pack hits 112 points in four events.Clemson, who is favored to win the tourna-ment. are presently iit first plac. The Tigershave Zoo points, and are Carolina with 234pointsVirginia is in third with 204 points, whileMaryland is challenging State for the fourth

place position with 96 points. Duke roundsout the six-team event with 62 points.The Wolfpack started off slowly with afourth place finish in the ZOO-yard medleyrelay. The combination of Ann Stewart.Laura Mazur, Joann Emerson, and SabinaHulett completed the event in 1:47.35.Kathy Littig, Laura Mazur, Joann Emerson,and Sabina Hulett also placed second in theconsolation final with a time of 1:48.83.Crissy MacMillan finished fifth in theSOO-yard freestyle, with a time of 4:57.31.Also placing for the Pack in the 500 wasJulie Pananen, who finished 12th with atime of 5:05.43. Debbie Montgomery came

By Brooke BarbeeStaff Wrtlel’
In a run~and~gun, up-tempo gamethe 19th-ranked Wolfpack defeatedthe Clemson Tigers 90-75Wednesday night in ReynoldsColiseum. The victory put thePack back into the win columnwith a record of 16-5 overall and7-2 in ACC play.After their disheartening loss toUNLV on Sunday. State wanted toend their three-game home standwith a solid win.“We decided we would just runthe entire game and utilize ourbench," State coach Jim Valvanosaid. “We wanted to play man-to—man, run for 40 minutes and applypressure to get their big guys tired.1 think we did that successfully."State took control of the gameearly and established a fast-pacedgame, sparked by dunks and three-point shots. In the early going.center Avie Lester and forwardChucky Brown took turns domi-nating the scoring column.Then. at the 10:55 mark. Brownpicked up his third personal foulwith a charge and sat out the restof the half. With Kelsey Weemsand Tom Gugliotta playing welloff the bench, the Pack built a leadthat the Tigers could never makeup.At the 6:32 mark Weems hit forthree from the corner. then stole aTiger pass and convened the slam.After 21 Rodney Monroe three-pointer and another dunk fromWeems, the Pack led 44—28, theirbiggest lead in the first half.Valvano credited the spun to thenon-starters.“It was a victory for the guys offthe bench," Valvano said. "TomGugiio;ta played very well tonightand Kelsey (Weems) again cameoff the bench with a big spun. Toplay and win, essentially withoutChucky Brown, is significant."At the half, State took a 48-36lead to the locker room.In the first half. the State defenseshut down Clemson“ s offense

Eoote Gonna/Sun
Kelsey Weems penetrates the Clemson zone while throwing a
look-away pass, Weems had 14 points, three assists and one
steal in Wednesday night.
They held the Tigers to only 41.7percent from the floor. while fore-ing seven turnovers. Clemson'sstar center Elden Campbell washeld to just five points.“We just didn‘t play well." Tigercoach Cliff Ellis said. "I don‘t thinkwe relaxed. Their guys who camein hustled and kept us at bay."But in the second half Campbellignited as he attempted a one-martcomeback. He ended the game with21 points, 15 rebounds. and 3blocked shots.However Campbell s effort fell

short as the Pack continued to dom-inate play behind the lead of Lesterand Chris Corchiarii. who scoredeight points in the first four minutesof second-half play.“Chris was in a little pant outthere," Valvano said. “He has a pos-sible stress fracture in his tootwhich we think is healing."Corchiani said he probably sut-fered the injury about three weeksago. It is not really affecting hisgame. he added.
.586 STATE. Pucc 4

Swimmers hold fourth after ACC Tourney’s first day

Women’s tennis

team opens season

With enthusiasm
By Amy PowersStaff Writer
NC. State‘s women‘s tennis team

has been very busy preparing forthe 1989 season which begins
today. The Pack takes on Funnan atUNC-Ashcville at 5 pm.The squad‘s mixture of returnees,
new recruits and transfers shouldcreate a powetful force against theteams Statewill play thisseason. Lastseason, Statefi n i s h e deighth in theA C Cwomen’s ten—nis champi-. onships. with”SCI a 1 l — 15record.
"1 thitik we'll do a lot better thanlast year. wot.- playing solidly."7":shiii.tii lciiiiy Sell \ttltl.
The team will he led by veterans

Katie l'leining. Arlene Peters and
.‘XlCltlllillit dtl \tillc l’i’icto. who
proted their talent lust season.
lltlltlllf'. .t t-‘llllll has held the
iiuiiihei \111L \111ll. position for
two years and had d Ii 10 i'ccordlast scttsoii’lwo llt'\llilil‘li \t-ll .ind \iisaii\iuiidei- .iit' lli'll‘.‘ plaxeix .iiid
\lll't lti lii‘ it ..tl‘.‘ tl‘l' .l "1 iii llti'Htjlltltl K1 It..‘i it ‘. 4.31. Hill Itl\ttli dvut .: tit
l.111l'.i‘il_i'l

has been the top-ranked player inthe Middle~Atlantic Area.Freshmen Kerri Kohr andStephanie Donahue will also adddepth.The team is joined by two trans-fers as well. Junior JillVallandigham was a junior collegeall-American at Midland JuniorCollege in Texas and sophomoreDelphine Karjala is a transfer fromTemple University, where sheplayed number-one singles. She isexcited about the upcoming season.“1 think we have a good shot. Wehave a solid and enthusiastic team."Karjala said. She credits theWolfpack's past successes to “apositive individual atmosphere anda great coaching staff.“The coaches have made a worldof difference. it's easier to learnwhen you know that the coachescare."Head coach Crawford Henry isalso excited about the upcoming562.1511”."All of the new players areextremely enthusiastic aboutimproving their tennis game. whichinvolves working hard every day in
practice. and they seem willing to
do it." Henry said. SM” W“...r
The niixtutc of Cllll111nl..1\llt newplayers ittltl veteran-a may allow the “re 13111 i.iiikctho11p.‘it k Worried-.1111 reeling

team to numb new heightn 111 Iioiii Saturday“. loss to Maryland tame out tliit\kttlllt‘ll \ lt'lllll\ \‘V't'tiiii'x' . .iittiiiixi .iii Citj‘it‘titi’it't‘ti .‘iiitilh ‘v‘v'mzk‘tt wet:-Slatel. i11-l hoiitc match ol the ('.tttilll!.t lt'dlll .tiitl stitlcrcd their second stitttg'ht.1 .iwii 1‘. Sunday .ig'aiiixt Williamill‘l \l

By Dwuan June

tlt'lt‘dl ll.ll 31‘ ill lllt'l ,jhvwm

iii 1511i in the 500 with a time of 5.08.33.ln i11e'200-yard individual medley. thePack took the iiiiiih through 12th places.Finishing ninth, with a time of 2:09.00 wasEmerson. Mazur came in 10th with a timeof 2:09.21, Heather Anderson finished 11thwith 2:09.28 and finishing 12th with a timeof 2:09.35 was Michele Mumm.1n the 50~yard freestyle, State took theninth. 10th. 13th. and l4th places. Finishingninth with a time of :24.21 was Stewart.1.itiig was close behind at the 10 spot with atime of 224.17. Moxin took the 131h spotwith a time of 224.37 and finishing 14thwith a time of 00:24.43. was Hulett.

Eric OWL/am»
Jill Bishop and the Dick will ptit their undefeated record on the
line when they host Georgia College tonight at 7 pm.

In the 800--yard freestyle relay. the day'sfinal event, the State combination ofMacMillan, Littig. Mumm. and Andersonwere disqualified because they jumped tooearly. In the consilation final. the combina-tion of Katherin Wilson, Mumm. JoyceNordeman. and Kara Livingood finishedfifth with a time of 8:02.39.The diving corps respectively took thel lth and thh places in the one-yard divingevents. Heidi Candler finished llth with atotal of 350.95 points and Julie Prosser fitt-ished behind Candler with a score of349.85.After the final event State coach, Don

Easteiling was slightly disappointed withhis team's first day perfoniiance. althoughthere were a couple of career best performatrices."This is a disappornting way to end thebegininning of thing. because we had asuper night," he said. “We went career besttimes all over the place, career best swimseverywhere we went. Its a tough way tohave to end up the first when we swam sowell."The tournament will resume today Wllhpreliminaries starting at 11 am. The finalsWill be completed in the evening with astarting time of 7:00 pm.

son while the lSth-ranked (iamccocks upped
their record to 17—5.
Sophomore centei Rhonda Mapp \L'Ult’tl the

lll‘\1 basket of the game to giye State .1 2 11 lead
llchtcL it would be the oiily had tht Wult;t.1Ll\5’11“? “1': (i.inittoth would.:1)
on it)“ 11 run to take .1 coitiiit: indtng In 1 3 1t id

Gymnasts go for 7th

straight win tonight
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
Tonight at 7 p.111. the N 1‘. Stategymnastics team will host (icorgiaCollege in the Puck's last homemeet of the season For theWolfpack. the meet holds muchincentive for a Victory,The team is currently undefeated.boasting a 6-0 record, In each oftheir last two meets, their VICIOI’ICShave been by a margin of less thanone point. requiring excellent per-formances by all team membersthroughout the competition.Certainly. the gymnasts wouldlike to see their winning streak continue. panicu‘arly at home.
So far this season, the drivmgforce behind the Pack attack hasbeen sophomore Karen Tart alongwith freshmen Jill Bishop andCarey Butilar.
Tart has consistently been thehighest scorer for the Wolt'packthroughout the season, but Bishopis quickly gaining experience andimproving in each meet,

lK‘lllHL‘.

In their meet last Sunday atWilliam and Mary. Bishop won thealluround title with an excellentMark of 37.55. Buttlar typicallyleads the team on the vault and thetloorcxercise.
All three competitors must hittheir routines tonight to enableState to get another victory.The competition Wlll be held inCarmichael Gymnasium.

Wolfpack Women suffer second straight defeat

Head to.tcli Kay Yow slatted Shown at point

.I\\I\I‘\
Mapp .iiitl \Ulllltnltt‘lt Audit .1 Shown \ttllt‘tll ”W Pack in l“: h 1'11 litt' \t‘J 1} ol the Packs Hpoints to keep the l'atk .oni

;:u.iid and (it-iii Robtick at the shooting guard.Senior point 1'llilltl Debbie Ht'rtiaitd did not stainltctaiist- of an injury to her foot and kneellowcxt-i. she did play 11 lllllllllt‘\ and had 'lticc

\,. l'\\ ‘\,/'ili3¢'
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By Franklin KriegsmanStaff Writer
Joe Cesari, the I42-pound seniorleader of the NC. State wrestling

team has been learning the ropes in
NCAA wrestling ever since hecame to State five years ago.
many of his matches his freshmenyear. Cesari decided to look at thatyear as a learning experience. With
knowledge gained from Wolfpackhead coach Bob Guzzo as well as
from his older teammates, he hasdeveloped into one of the premiere
wrestlers in the ACC as well as theNCAA.“My freshmen year was not thegreatest year. We were in a rebuild-
ing phase and I turned my losses

After being on the losing end of

into a learning experience," Cesarisaid.The accomplishment at Statewhich Cesari is proudest of wasdefeating his opponent from UNCto win the ACC title last year.
“It was a great feeling to winafter losing the previous fourmatches to him, especially since hewas from UNC," Cesari said.Right now, Cesari and the Packwrestling team are focusing theirattention on the ACC tournament.Throughout the year, much of the

team has been injured, and Cesariis hoping the entire squad will behealthy and ready to win the ACC
title and to go on to place stronglyin the NCAAs.“A realistic goal in the NCAAs isto be in the top ten," Cesari said.

ACC Champion Joe Cesari said he would like to see more student support at wrestling matches.

Cesari wants to keep family tradition
Other than wrestling and study-ing. Cesari enjoys relaxing andplaying golf. in which he said hecan hold his own.He has a brother here at Statenow, Steve, who is also wrestlingfor the Pack. The two want to con~tinue the Cesari family tradition byrecruiting their younger brotherMark to wrestle for the Wolfpack.
When asked where he would liketo see wrestling go in the future,Cesari said he would like to see

more student involvement at thematches.After earning his degree thisspring in industrial engineering,the Ashland, Pa. native hopes to
get a job in the area so he can con-tinue to support his brother (orbrothers) and the Wolfpack.

Bench play keys Wolfpack win
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
The Reynolds Coliseum crowdmay have discovered a new heroWednesday night.Chants of “Gug, Gug, Gog!“greeted every move made by freshman forward Tom Gugliotta, whoput in a solid performance off thebench in the Wolfpack's 90-75 winover Clemson.State coach Jim Valvano said heknew bench play could be a bigfactor in the game because of theheat and the lack of television time-cuts.“I felt we needed to run, use ourbench. and wear down CLemson,"Valvano said. “Tom Gugliottaplayed very well tonight for us. Hehas a nose for the ball. ”Point guard Chris Corchianiagreed.
“Our bench came in and played agreat game for us," he said. “Theygave us a great lift."Gugliotta, who finished with sixpoints, six rebounds and two steals,said he realizes the difference con-tributions off the bench can make.“I felt confident,” Gugliotta said.“I know Kelsey (Weems) comes inand puts a spark into the game, andI felt if I could do that it would bepositive for the team.“I think I played well, but I’ve gota-lot to work on. It's great to come

out and do 11 one tiirie but I‘ve got
to th‘Olllc consistent."With Chucky Brown on the bench
for most of the game with foul
trouble. the play from the benchbecame even more important.
“You can‘t win with five or evensix players." Gugliotta said. “We

weren‘t really gctting Rodney
(Monroe) and Brian (Howard) openvery much. If they have the shots it
enables Chucky and Avie (Lester)
to work down low.“
The Huntington Station, New

York native said he appreciates
comparisons made between himself
and former State star Vinny Del
Negro, but does not feel any added
pressure.“I’m not going to go out there
putting so much pres’sure on
myself," he said. “The only thing I
can do is hustle. A lot of things
come when you hustle. [just let
things fall into place."Avie Lester. who led the Pack in
scoring with 17, said State’s bench
was a key because of the game's
pace.“Our bench played an importantpart by giving our starters a
breather,” Lester said. “1 could telltoward the end they (Clemson)were getting a little fatigued.
“We just kept running it down andrunning it down. We just wore

them out.”Valvano praised Lester for his
play on the boards as well as for his

scoring, although he admitted
Lester's shot is always a little
unusual.“We just tell him, if the shot's
there. take it, but don‘t force it. I've
got confidence in it and he does
too," Valvano said. “He just has
those games _ .
where he
hits it.“Lester said
he didn'tscore a lot
of points inthe Pack'sset offense. .
“I got Kpoints off i

rebounds.free throws,
and breakaway dunks. We haveChucky and Rodney-we don‘t need
scoring on the half court offense,"
he said. "We need scoring on the
transition and off rebounding. I did
a lot of other things to get points.”
Another important factor inState's victory was rebounding.The Pack won the battle of theboards 47-37.“We really concentrated onrebounding well. and went at it realhard in practice.” Lester said. "Oursecond five really helped us inpractice by fighting us hard on theboards. When we got to the game,fighting for rebounds came natural~ly."

Pack rally falls short against USC
Continuedfront Page

Inside play kept the Pack close. Mapp. Stinson
and Kerri Hobbs contributed soft shots in thelane and State entered the locker room down by
10, 37-27. State only shot 44 percent in the first
half while the Gamecocks hit 53.3 percent.
A different State squad came out in the secondhalf. At the 6:18 mark, State made its run.
Down 52-43, State scored four straight points

on Mapp’s follow~up shots to force a Gamecocktimeout at the 5:10 mark.
Sititc \ s. (icoi'giti 'l‘ccli‘
Game: North Carolina State(Io-5, 7-2) at Georgia Tech (16-7.6-3)Site: Alexander MemorialColiseum in Atlanta (10,000)TV, Radio: ACC TelevisionNetwork, ESPN; WPTF 680 AMTime: 12 p.m.Series: State leads 26-14
NOTES: State is coming off abig win against Clemson

Wednesday night. Avie Lester leda balanced Pack attack with 17
points in the 90-75 victory. TheGeorgia Tech squad has been
plagued with inconsistency allyear. but defeated Maryland easi-ly Tuesday. Earlier this season,
State dominated Tech in Raleigh.However, road games have notbeen kind to the Pack. Four of thePack's five losses have comeaway from home. Tech all-American candidate TornHammonds still leads a three—
man team. He averages 21.6points and 7.8 rebounds a game.
TECHNICIAN’S PREDIC-

TION: A trick defense won’thold Hammonds this time and
that could be dangerous if DennisScott decides to show up for thegame. Look for head coach
Bobby Cremins to put a chaseron Rodney Monroe. This willallow Brian Howard to shoot
jumpers all day. Lester and
Brown will man the boards and if
they each get nine rebounds, Tech
can hang it up. The only way the
Jackets will win is if Hammondshas 50 points and Scott 30. Theywill fall 11 short. State 78. Tech
67.

MARC KAWAmsm/ TAPF
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State blows out Clemson
Continued/{ram Page 3

“It's the time of the year when aninjury really can‘t bother you. It‘scausing me more pain off the courtthan it is when I play," the sopho—more guard said. ,The Wolfpack gained their largestlead of the game at 11:52 in the sec-
ond half after a Lester dunk on thefast break and a Gugliotta basketbrought the score to 69—47.Clemson was never able to retali-
ate.The Wolfpack had a balancedattack with five players scoring in
double figures. Lester was the highscorer with 17 while Corchianiadded 16. Brown and Weems eachhad 14 with Monroe connecting for
13.Although Brian Howard was not a
primary scorer, he led the Pack inrebounds with 11. four offensiveand seven defensive.For the game, the Pack shot 47.1
percent from the field and connect-ed on six of II three-pointers for54.5 percent.State travels to Atlanta this week-

The Dodger second baseman will sign auto-
graphs Saturday from 3-5 p.m. at Extra, a base-
ball card trading shop in North Raleigh. Each
person is limited to three autographs

end to take on the Yellow Jackets ofGeorgia Tech.“They’re gonna be hungry downin Atlanta. I’m sure we‘re going to
put some special defense on TomHammonds, but we haven‘t goneover it yet," Corchiani said.
CLEMSON MP F6 F6. FT FT: PF 1P
FORREST, Derrick 29 5 Ii 0 l l 13PRVOR, Jerry l9 2 7 1 2 I 5CAMPBELL Eldon 28 a 16 3 2|CASH, Marion 2 3 2 6 5 7KINCAID, Tim 29 5 T3 0 0 . 10DAVIS, Dal. l7 3 5 0 0 lHOWLING. Kirkland l6 A l l 5 8JONES. Ricky 0 0 O 0 0 0VOUNG, David 20 0 l l 2 4 lMIICNFILJTm i? 3 4 O 0 2 6BIDWN, Coby 4 o l 0 ti o 0TOTALS 200 30 6| ii I. 25 75
NC STATE MP F6 F6. FT FTI PF TP
HOWARD. Brian 3| ‘.I d 5 3 8BROWN. Chucky 25 6 9 I 5 itll'STEn.Avla ?9 7 10 3 5 2 l7CORCHIANLChris 33 5 7 4 7 J ‘6MONIIOL, Rodney 3! I i1lilNNANT. Mickey I 2 0 O 0 2WEEMS. Kohov 22 4 9 5 7 HGuGL'iOTIA. tom 16 :i o i 2 tiD'AMICO. Brian 4 O 0 O 0 0 0TOTALS 200 33 70 ll 2. I. .0

Three Point oak—N C. Stale 6 II Corchiani“,Monroe 24); CLE SON 443 (Forrest 3 5. Win 1-3). turnovers—NC SIIII 10. CLEMSON 13 Aunts—N C. Slut. Ie [Monroe 6. Corchiannl A), CLEMSON 18(Cash, Kincaid, Voting. 4) Rebounds—N C State ‘7(Howard ti). CLEMSON 37 (Cum-II I5.) Sluts—-NC State 6 (Gugliotta 2.). CLEMSON 3 (Cash. Kirieiiid.Voung it. Bloch- N C. State 1 CLEMSON 6 TechnicalFouls—None Foubd Out—Brown (N C. Stale). Cult.Howling (Clemson) Olliculs' Garry Donngiiy, SamCroil. Bob Donato Attendance - I Loco

General Anesthesia

1-800-532-5383) betweenQam - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

avaIIable. For more Information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll~free In state1-8004532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

.. VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All — You Can- Eat' I'A :0'Illl Ofilto- IP)

'1 r.
J 9 I) DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
(3993 Western Blvd. lxpiios 25/24/89 851 {>994

“They got the two or three to Mapp,"
Gamecock coach Nancy Wilson said. “But ourdefense started sagging in on her more and
made adjustments."After the break, State went on a 9~6 spree to
come within one, 59-58. South Carolina calledtheir fourth timeout of the game.
USC regrouped and Schonna Banner hit twobaskets in the paint and Lisa Diaz hit three free

throws down the stretch to seal the victory.The free throws were crucial to the Gamecockcause. Wilson said, but her squad also made theright moves at the right times.
“Those were big because they (State) werecoming on," she said. “They made some big

buckets to put themselves in contention down
in the last four minutes. Every time NC. State
made a crucial move at us, we made a basket ormade an assist that we needed to make." '
The Gamecocks may have surprised theWolfpack Women in the first half, Wilson said,

but in the second half, State upped the tempo.“Maybe we caught them off guard a little bit
in the first half," she said. “They were just men-tally and physically into it in the second half."State travels to Atlanta Saturday to take onGeorgia Tech. The Jackets are 14-10 this sea—son and the 14 wins are the most Tech has everhad. Game time is 7 p.m. in AlexanderMemorial Coliseum.

USC.

Wednesday is Hardee’s Night when the WolfpackWomen host Duke. Hardee’s will give out free vis—ers, coupons and other treats to students who attendthis important ACC contest.

e

EDDIE 60mlSTAFF
Andrea Stinson puts up one of her 17 shots. Stinson
had 18 points but it wasn't enough as the Pack lost to

1 Technician Sports ...=,A
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day. February 17, 7:00, 9:15,11:30. 3100/5150 StewartTheatre. 1988. 115 min.COMING TO AMERICAJohn Landis. Cast:Arsenic

Fri&

his gentler, more romantic side inthe role of wealthy 21-year-oldAfrican Prince Akcem, who comesto Mahattan to escape an arrangedmarriage. Helped by his loyaladvisor (Hall), he assumes a newidentity and begins the search fora woman who will love him forIhimself, not his mone . M hyand Landis. reunited or theu’Firsttime since TRADING PLACES, give. a comic touch to this fable for thel80's, combining hip humor withappealing old-fashioned romance.
Monday. February 20, 8 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreTHE FRENCH CONNECTION1971. 104 min. Director: WilliamFricdkin. Cast; Gene Hackman,
Roy Schcidcr. chando Rcy. Hereis a scaring portrayal of tough NewYork cop (Hackman) who cracksa $32 million heroin exchange. Fast-paccd action packed with a climacticchase sequence that has become a
classic. Fnodkin won an Oscar forhis direction of this film; the on-location sequences shot in Marseilles.Washington. and New York Icndbreathtaking authenticity to an excit-ing ICEHIFC 1961 story of narcotics
squad olhtt-rs who broke tip the
intcmationtil narcotics ring

McDonald‘s
' I

McDonalrFs of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED’S SPREAD

For the February 18th Basketball

Game Against GA. TECH

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

FREE CHEESEBURGER
with any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

“FRED’S SPREAD”
EXPIRES MONDAY, FEB. 20th 1989

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES
SHOWN LIVE

AT MCDONALD’S OF HlLLSBOROUGH ST.

Fred HuebnerOwner/Operator
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Sidetracks

Jackson Trent (left) and Michael Wakefield, two
N.C. State students, rehearse their parts in "P.S.
Your Cat is Dead," 3 Thompson Theatre. produc- a burglar in Jimmy's home.

PHOTO countesv or THOMPSON THEATRE
tion. Trent plays actor Jimmy Zole, a man who
is tired of life's letdowns. Wakefield plays Vito.

Letting the cat out of the bag

Thompson kills the kitty in new production
By Deborah SurprenantStalt Wrtle.’
late again for your 7:50 class. andyou're not even prepared for theexam. Not enough cash to buy a

day-old bagel. That cutie you'vehad a crush on since the beginning
of the semester won't even lookyour way.For all of us who have had sometough breaks. "RS. Your Cat isDead!" is a must’see play.
N.(‘. State‘s Thompson Theatrewill present the adult comedy thisweekend and next week. The play is

based on a l972 novel by JamesKirkwood. the Pulit/.er Prize win-ning coauthor of “A Chorus Line."New York Times critics called the
play “raunchily funny." The New
York Daily News called it “truly
hilarious, searingly touching and
disanningly provocative.“ And it’s
well worth your time.
The production does contain pro-

fane language and is recommendedfor mature audiences.

Terri l.. Janney. who is directing
the Thompson performance. said.she realized the story's production
potential when she first readKirkwood's novel.“I wanted to direct it because it's a
play students can relate to. Andthere was so much humor in it."
Janncy said. "I think humor is a
great way of making it through
some tough times. and the play real—
ly shows this."
“RS. Your Cat ls Dead!" tracks

one day in the life of an actor.Jimmy Zole. who is having a run of
bad luck. Zolc has been robbed
twice -— the second robbery leavinghim without the sole copy of his
first novel. And that‘s just thebeginning of his nightmare.
By New Year's Eve. the perfor—mance’s run escalates to a full gal<lop. Jimmy has been fired from aplay. been written out of his soap

opera. his girlfriend is leaving him.and his cat is on the critical list.
After his girlfriend leaves. Jimmy.on the brink of a breakdown. dis-

covers a burglar. Vito. hiding under

his bed. Although Vito had planned
to rip Jimmy off for a third time. the
actor sets out to avenge himself 74
and all of us v~ from life's perverse
lctilowns.
The play features a cast and crewof NCSU students. Jackson Trent

plays the hysterical Jimmy. andMichael Wakefield plays the bur»
glar Vito.Cast members also include
Anderson Moore as Kate. Jimmy's
girlfriend. and Tom Ollis as Fred.
her new boyfriend.P5. (in see this show.It.
Pcrfomiances of “PS. Your Cat Is

Dead" are scheduled for tonight andtomorrow at Thompson Theatre.
The play also will run Mondaythrough Saturday next week.
Tickets cost $5 for adults. $4 forsenior citizens. non~NCSU students

and NC‘SU faculty and staff. and $2for NCSU students with a valid
AllCampus card.For more information or to reserve
tickets. call the theatre box office at737-2405.

Where’s the couch?? Men need ‘Transition Room’ in john
MINT HILL —— People give you the

strangest looks when you hang around thewomen’s room.I'm not saying this for a cheap thrill.
Skip’s doing this sub-morphous statue inthe sitting room section of the ladies bath-room in the basement of Brooks Hall. Andwomen haven’t reacted too pleasantly tothis slight invasion of their sacred space.“I don’t care what it is. It stinks," one
woman said to me when I told her whatSkip was doing.
I‘m not even sure what women call this

space —— gosh. I sound like a design stu-dent. Skip said he’d hit me if I used the
word flux in his presence.
But anyway, I shall declare this room of

mirrors and semi-comfortable chairs theTransition Room. For it is a nether spacewith the sanctuary of the actual bathroomwithout the smell.

Here’s a neat and nasty thing to do in the
Transition Room when a girl goes into the
bathroom and comes out quickly. Say to
her, "How come it took you longer atHeath’s party?“Be prepared for physical violence.
Why don‘t iireu‘s mor‘r‘rs'iiavc tints‘ct/mi‘m‘i

area where you can sit down and chat. away
from the maddening crowds and the scrrlr
ble covered stalls?After a prolonged sitting session. I could
enjoy a seat with a middle to it. Nothing

like getting the blood back in my toes. But
we men have been programmed to go into
the bathroom. do our business. clean up and
return to the real world.I think this lack of a transitionary space issomehow related to t tting men out of the
john and back on the job.Or maybe not. If only I had a fat grant to
do several years of research, I could explore
the tiiith of the bathroom.liithcr Viay. don‘t think that Skip is a per-
vcr't for hanging around the women‘s room.
He's an artist. Well. at least until Monday.After that I'm not sure.
Mark's Thing

-‘-Wm~k-fs~z~ital breakdown lime.('iii‘t-y‘s iii the tlt‘\t iooiu wrestling the
Macintosh tin ills budding seisioii ol the
Right Wing Methodist ('huich 'l'imeswhat does all this iiieari'.’ llotel (‘alil’ornta.
and now ilus'.’

About 36 hours from now the Canuk inva-sion will drunkenly come carccning its way
down US. l. Our flannel—wearing comradesfrom the land of donuts and beer made aslight miscalculation in their daily plannersand now the lacrosse game is on for this
Saturday. not next Saturday.By the way. does the slide come from thecrease or the wing defenseman? Who cares.
They always said the best defense is a good
offense. and since our‘s asks that we “just
add water" what do we have to fear?Nothing but a 16-7 thrashing.We just missed out on Bon Jovi tickets.
and now the expletives are starting to fly.Ken is racing Campus Parking Control and
Joe is heading home ~~ finally. We've allYamaha: ' " t tpast eight hours. The stuff real work is
made of 77— pure. unadulterated procrastina-
tron.I wish that girl from the friendly skieswould drop in soon —— ‘tis lonely without

her.Time to close. Oh yeah. George wanted to
say. "Be nice to the Welsh. for they have thelunatic. Owen (ilendower watching overthem." By the way. are we man‘up or man-down?
Sllght Explanation
The lacrosse team will be playing a bunchof blood-mad Canadians Saturday after-

noon. Ask thc guys with the funny sticksfor time and place.
Gas Stings
There are still tickets left for tonight's‘tLLOLfimntinn £an Voices of the

Beehive show at the Rialto.All the kids in New York are supposedly
into these two bands.
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He's 0 man of peace
in a savage land...
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LIKE FOR you To RECONSIDER
THE OFFER 10 COACH AT
SOUTH CAROLINA...

WE THINK YOUR MOVE
TO COLUMBIA WOULD BE
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YOU AND Mfir'ERmI MEANl February l7, I989A paper that is entirely the prodtut ofthe student body becomes a! wire the (lf/ttTiUI organ throughwhich the thoughts. the acttwty and tn fact the very lift" of the rumpus are registered. It is the

mouthpiece through whu‘h the students themselves tafk (‘nllt'ge Itjc wtthuut its journal is blank.Trehmcmn, vol I no I, February I, I920

Editorials

Martin failing to keep

campaign promises

Gov. James Martin is a tease.
First, he made several promises during his campaign last year. including giv-

ing North Carolina teachers a pay raise to bring them up to the national average.
Then. he apparently decided to change his plans and delay the raise.
As a result, 5,000 angry teachers from across the state descended on the capi<

tol Tuesday to show Martin just how serious they are about decent pay.
They're right. Another one of his promises was for full funding for the Basic

Education Program. The program would provide $800 million a year for eight
years in an effort to improve the overall system.
But the governor announced recently that he wants to delay a portion of the
BE? and the pay raises until I990. That’s when the teachers decided they had
had enough.

It was impossible for Martin to ignore 5,000 protesiors on his doorstep M they
held a rally outside the Executive Mansion. In an apparent change of heart,
Martin said 'Ihesday he still wants to slow down the BEP. but he will recom—
mend a 4.5 percent pay raise that could take effect in October, possibly earlier.
Since he was apparently influenced by 5,000 people. maybe the point could be

emphasized further if more North Carolinians got into the fight. Teachers pro-
vide a base for the state — they educate the children. Teachers help create the
future. All residents of this state should be eonccmed about the future.
A pay check that barely pays the bills could force qualified and intelligent

instructors to check out other more lucrative fields of work to see if their talents
could be used elsewhere.
Maybe some of them could even run for governor.

Sheridan, thanks for

staying here...again
Well, it seems like Technician is back in the business of thanking Dick

Sheridan...again.
About this time five weeks ago, we were praising Sheridan for turning down

a lucrative offer to take over the head coaching position of the national power-
house Georgia football team.
Now he‘s given the University of South Carolina the same answer he gave

Georgia a flat no.
We know you can build a class program here at NCSU, Coach Sheridan. And
we stand behind you in your efforts. Many supposed that the second time
would be the Charm to lure you away. While we couldn't imagine you coaching
a Heisman Trophy also-ran who classlessly ”gunned" you down last season,
there’s always a chance. The Golenbock mess made anything seem within the
realm of possibility.
But now the short turmoil of Sheridan and South (farolma is over. And like

we said last January:
“Recruiting is up, respectability is up, team vyins are up. What more can

Wolfpack fans ask for? They certainly can ask that Dick Sheridan stay here.
We think Sheridan is the best man for the job. And we want him to be here for
many seasons to come."

Leaders support athletes

Members of the Student Body President’s Roundtable passed a statement sup-
porting the efforts of the administration and the Athletics Department in the
wake of the “Personal Fouls" scandal.
We agree that student leaders should take a strong stand on this issue. And

they took the right one. They didn’t claim total innocence for NCSU’s Athletics
Department, but they rightfully proclaimed that the only thing that‘s cropped up
so far are unsubstantiated claims in a book that may or may not be released.
NC‘SI! is innocent until proven guilty. That’s the American way. And the state-

incnt proclaimed that. But one of the most important reasons to take a stand has
to be to support the players. They are the ones being hurt the most. These peo-
ple are students just like you, and they work hard to represent NC. State.
They ’rc going through hell right now. And they deserve support from their fel-
low students.
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Question: What is the worst possible wayto spend $50? Answer: Have y0ur car
towed!I personally would rather spend mymoney building a new air conditioned doghouse for Jim and Tammy than give it tosome belching, greasy, pathetic excuse for a
human being named Billy Bob Jr. 1 am con-vinced that nothing can be worse than com-
ing out of a restaurant at 10 o’clock at nightto find some loser getting ready to tow your
car away. I was lucky I caught him becauseif I hadn’t, my friend and I would have been
wandering around Hillsborough Street
alone at night. Yes, that’s safety for you.They don‘t exactly leave a note in the
space where your car was telling you theyhave confiscated it and where they’re hid-ing it. I don’t understand this set-up. Why
do they take people’s cars and how do they
expect us to find them? The first time this
happened to me, one of my friends and lwalked 10 miles before we found where it
was. Even the police were clueless!

I am not a delinquent who leaves her carin places where it shouldn’t be. The firsttime it broke down was at the Hardces onHillsborough at I am. and to my complete
surprise there was not a mechanic available
at that hour. The next day I went back tofind my little yellow baby gone. I asked themanager of Hardees if he knew where it
was and he told me he had it towed. I was a

Forum .

Citizens watch for car towers needed

Jeanie
Taft

very naive freshman at the time and I askedhim when he was bringing it back. After he
had almost laughed himself into HamburgerHeaven. he told me I would have to walk to
West Hargctt Street to get it. To make along story short, it wasn‘t there. It was,
however. next door to the Hardees at the
Texaco station. I chalked it up as a very
expensive learning experience and forgot
about it.When it was towed the second time I had
just about had enough. We anivcd 20 min—
utes later at a place I wouldn’t send myworst enemy to. We were instructed to go
inside this shack on the lot and pay. The
moment we opened the door a smell that100 magic mushrooms wouldn’t cure hit usand a man with maybe two teeth and a tooth
pick hanging out of his mouth greeted us.
“Why did you tow my car,” I asked inno-

cently. “We wuz babysittin’ it for ya,” hesaid with a semi-toothless grin. Now I don’t
know about you but for $50 I can check my

car into the Sheraton for the night and still
have enough left over to order a bottle of
wine if I really want to treat it to a night
out.It is time that something was done about
this random towing and the sub-human
creatures that charge fees greater than your
life savings. I don't know who set the sys-
tem up. but I do know they should be
forced to undergo monthly measles shots as
punishment.

It's not just me. Many people I know have
came back to an empty space with no hope
of finding their car for at least two hours.
Let’s use a little logic — it is not safe for
people to be wandering the streets at all
hours looking for their automobile.I think that we should set up a kind of citi-
zens watch for potential cartowers. Next
time you see someone towing a car away,
consider the fact that it could have beenyours and stop that tow truck anyway you
can. Use your water pistol, hijack the truck
and hide it somewhere in Durham’s worst
neighborhood. If we all do this enough, itshould solve the problem. At the very least.ole Billy Bob won’t be. grinning quite so
much.

Jeanie Taft is a.junior majoring in English
at NC. State.

Parody is offensive to homosexuals, women
As members of the Rape Prevention

Committee, we wish to comment on your
recent attempt at parody via your edition of
“The Dainty Tarheel.” While we applaud
your efforts to raise school spirit we take
exception to your methods. What we foundso dishcanening was the level on which so
much of the material was written. So much
of the material contained offensive com-
mentary on homosexual persons and
women. The thinly disguised descriptive
passages were overtly sexual in nature if
not pornographic.
One of the goals of our committee and the

goal your newspaper has in fact espoused is
to treat all people with dignity. “The Dainty
Tarhcel" cruelly insulted homosexual per—
sons and women, and contributed to a cam
pus atmosphere in which abuse, discrimina-
tion and rape are possible. Clearly, you

don’t as a rule show bias against persons of
color or women. Do you not see that, in
printing this recent edition, you are as a
group giving your collective support to
overt hostility and discrimination against
lesbian women and gay men? What is par-
ticularly painful is that articles and editori-
als in recent editions have come out that
take a direct stance against discrimination
on the basis of sexual orientation. It gives
the appearance that the Technician staff is
not to be believed.
One final point —— a parody according to

Webster’s Dictionary is “...a (literary work)
in which the style of an author or work is
closely imitated for comic effect or
ridicule.” Clearly “The Dainty Tarheel" in
format did closely imitate The Daily
Tarhecl. At first glance they do look the
same. However, “The Dainty Tarheel‘s"

content focused instead on the stereotypical
image that UNC-CH is made of a predomi-
nantly homosexual population. How unfor-
tunate that all of those excellent minds on
your staff couldn’t have been more sophisti-
cated and imaginative in your attempt at
parody.As the “voice” of over 24,000 students,
you ignore the awareness and diversity of
our student population when you print such
editions.

ch LaFrance
Assistant Director of Judicial Affairs
Department of Housing and Residence Life
Editor's note: JefLaFrance is a member of
the Rape Prevention Committee. This letter
was signed by II other members.

i.

DePrisco’s

claims unjust
After reading Joe DePrisco‘s letter in the

Feb. 15 issue of Technician, I was aston—
ished that anyone could be so filled with
ignorance and hatred. I would like to
address the two basic themes of his dia-
tribe: AIDS and homosexuality.
Mr. DcPrisco believes the public has been

duped into believing that AIDS is not easily
contracted: “For some reason, everyone
accepted this notion without any misgiv-
ings.” Last summer the US. Surgeon
General distributed a pamphlet stating
AIDS is not easily contracted. Dr. Anthony
Fauci, a leader in the study of AIDS at the
Center for Disease Control. appeared on a
nationally televised forum on AIDS and
repeatedly stressed that the disease is very
difficult to acquire.
Mr. DcPrisco asserts, however. that “...a

sneeze contacting a freshly shavcn face can
infect a person." I have to ask what study
he read to arrive at this conclusion and why
he did not cite this study. I hope Mr.
[)el’risco wrll understand that I give more
credence to the reports of two professionals
than to the rantings of a sophomore chem-
istry major

I suspect Mr. lh'l’rrsto's inf“! on AIDS
are influenced by his homophobic attitude
toward the gay community Hrs attempt to
liken gay irtdrxrdutrls to rapist and child

molesters is reprehensible, and this attitude
reflects an ignorance that is unfortunately
not unique to Mr. DePrisco. His contention
that homosexuality will somehow erode the
family and eventually lead to the downfall
of the nation is so preposterous it’s laugh-
able. I must take special exception with Mr.
DePrisco when he states, “This country
finds homosexuality to be offensive, dis—
gusting and unacceptable." To assume the
role of spokesperson for the millions of cit—
izens of this nation is terribly presumptu-
ous, and I assure him I for one share nei-
ther his opinions nor his hatred.
William Lawing
MR, (‘omputcr Studies

Krevat just

complaining
Alter reading Matthew Krcvat's letter in

the Feb. 6 technician I felt the need to
respond to his extremely close-minded and
egotistical view of the world.First of all, to be angry about non Ililllu‘
speakers butchering the English language
is ridiculous. I think it is admirable for
nonnative Arrn‘riczins to keep studying
lungltsh although they might sound “funny"
to UN. You can't learn a language overnight
furthermore, l believe that a Spaniard
would he more understanding toward a for
citincr who at least ”ch to speak Spanish

than to one who expects him to speak
English in Spain.
Another reason for learning a foreign lan-

guage is the increasing importance of for-
eign relations. Many more businesses deal
internationally today and more careers are
affected by that increase. I cannot believe
that Matthew Krevat is selfish enough to
think that everyone he deals with shouldlearn English while he just sits back and
complains about learning their language.
He says that there are enough English-
speaking people in the world that he will
never need to speak another language.
Foreigners usually speak English when
they come to America. We shouldn’t expect
them to speak English to us in their own
countries.A foreign language can open up new hori~
tons for a student. Since I started studyingFrench I have a much more open-mindedview of the world. It has even helped me
decide what career I want. Foreign lan-
guage study should be required. In today'sworld, most people are likely to need it atleast once.
Matthew Krcvat argues that Spanish hascaused his other grades to drop. That justsounds like a weak excuse for poor studyhabits. America isn‘t the only country inthe world and it's about time MatthewKreval grows up and reali/cs llrat.

Natalie lay lot
Sophomore. lntct‘natrouui Studies/French
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By David StephensSpecial to Technician
Do you remember moving into a

residence hall at the start of your
freshman year? It was probablyhot. You probably hid under a large
collection of your most prizedbelongings; belongings you told
your parents you just couldn't livewithout.
The people who helped you

check-in that day were Resident
Advisors (RAs). In addition to
your new roommate, your Advisorwas one of the first people you
happened to meet.
Soon, you found out the bad

news. The upperclassmen moving
back in —— the ones with the lofts,
the microwaves and the VCRs —
told you about the rules. The smil-
ing face downstairs belonged to a
student who lived next door, or
even worse, in your suite. Being
new, you investigate the horror sto-
ries and found that the RA was
going to make sure you went out-
side for fire drills, came to floor
meetings, and respected the rights
of others at all times.
All these rules probably made the
RA unwanted. In the beginning
you introduced your RA something
iike 2:53. “Hi Echo, these are my
friends, Scott, Lisa, and Mark ——
and this is my RA."Hopefully, the RA was not dis-
couraged by all this. Most advisors
are warned about this when they
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take their paraprofessional counsel-r
ing course. They‘re told again
when they arrive for fall and spring
training. Advisors receive intense
training at the start of each
semester and throughout the school
yearRAs and Community Advisors
return roughly two weeks before
classes begin for prolonged train—
ing.An advisor's typical day lasts
from 8 am. until 9 pm. Optional
activities are planned from 9 pm.
until midnight.
RA training is full of social activ-

ities,_programs on substance abuse,
cross—cultural awareness and
administrative procedures.Advisors also check every room,
report all needed repairs, and pre-
pare forrns for every student who
will live in their sections. All this
before the first student arrives.
The first few weeks require

incredible patience. While becom-
ing settled in their classes, advisors
try to learn all of their residents’
names and meet them personally.
As the semester continues, RA’s
and CA’s must build communities
on their floors. Between staff and
committee meetings and long
hours, RAs try to find enough time
to relax and study. And unlike most
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eserve appreciation

Many people ask me why I keep
coming back. I come back because
I enjoy working with people, and
hope to make a positive influence
in peoples’ lives. I realize I can
make a difference in how people
adjust to college life, managing its
ups and downs.
And small things residents do

make this job something I look for—
ward to, not something l hate.
They send cards and letters.Some still call asking my opinion

about problems, or to see if I am
free for lunch one day. Helping
them has helped me as well. Many
of the over 300 people who lived
on my floors through the years
have become trusted friends.
Just a few weeks ago, one resi-

dent noticed how busy I was. He
was camping out for tickets to the
Duke/State game and offered to get
me a ticket. After the game, I
passed him and his girlfriend walk-
ing back. I missed them at the
game. He said that although his
girlfriend held onto her ticket, he
somehow lost his.They watched the game on televi-
sion. He could have easily asked to
use my ticket, but he didn’t.
Perhaps your RA or CA has been

the victim of a busy schedule late—
ly, or has been treated like a “living

jobs stud-ant.- ttii-‘a'e’eV. 59$ 'hst-duggestion box," (a phrase coined
Department of Residence Life are
at work whenever they are at
home.
This is my fourth year as an RA.

by one of my co-workers). Do
something to make them feel
appreciated. RA Appreciation
Week lasts for a few days, but your
appreciation can be shown

A W-,, ,

throughout the year.fifi‘
The Department of Housing andResidence Life has named the

week of February l3-l7 as
Resident Advisor (RA) and
Community Advisor (CA)
Appreciation Week. RAs work in
residence halls. while CAs work at
NCSU's married student housing
complex, [3.8. King Village.
Sam Strong, an area director andcoordinator for staff recognition,

said the department chooses one
week each year to show RA‘s and
CNS how much the Department
appreciates and acknowledges all
their hard work.The cartoon about RAs printed
above is this year‘s contest to get
residents involved in RA/CA
Appreciation.The contest directions are simple:
in each of the two cartoon strips,
place an “X” through the two pic-
tures which are not a duty of your
RA of CA. When you finish, print
your RA of CA‘s name in the
blanks and turn both cartoon strips
into your RA or CA. The RA or
CA in East, Central and West
Campus with the highest percent-
age of their residents participating
will win. Plus, the floor or section
which turns in the most cartoon
strips for their RA or CA wins a
free pizza party.
This year's sponsors for RA

Appreciation Week include
Technician, University Dining,
Pizza Hut delivery service and All
American Screen Printing.

Memories

.. iro‘m days gone by??
"an Office (3rd floor of the

Get culture, exotic food

at NCSU Lebanese Night
Cmuinuedfmm page 5

Remember that shows at the
Rialto kick off around 8 pm, so
don't show up thinking it's Brewery
hours.
Dlgglng That Berutt Scene
Lebanese Night is Sunday at the

Student Center.Supposedly. there will be exoticfood and belly dancing among the
many different attractions.
Definitely worth checking out. to
experience a unique culture without
having to go out of state.
Swordptay Wash-Out
The fencing meet against UNC

scheduled for Wednesday at
Carmichael Gym was cancelled.
This means that you don't have to
feel guilty for not going.I think watching us fence UNC is
more exciting than playing basket-
ball, because we get to see those
Heels get stabbed with a sword. But
so much for that.
Sort ot Sorry
In Wednesday's column, I forgot

to point out that “Alice“ and
“Hendrix at Monterey" were play-
ing at the Rialto Theatre. But it
really doesn‘t matter now, because
it was the last night they were
showing.
Catch them on video —— or maybe

the folks planning Stewart Theatre
events could slip these into their
blockbuster schedule.Hint.
A Plea
Does anybody out there have a

videotape of last week‘s "Sunday
Night with David Sanboum'?"
The show featured jazz sax great

Had a bitchin’

Sonny Rollins and the living God of
art Leonard Cohen, and I feel like
such a screw-up for missing it.Supposedly, the program featured
the duo cranking out a killer version
of "Who By Fire," with Sonny
soaring and Leonard grumbling.Please drop me a line. I beg of
you.
Needlod TV
The Cowboy Junkies will be thefeatured musical guests on tomor-row's “Saturday Night Live." If you

missed the group's Brewery show
last month. catch this free showing.
Title oi the Year
The film I'm now waiting for l\

“Stuff Stephanie in the Incinerator."
Sounds like a big, juicy piece of
Oscar bait. Automatic two stars for
the title. Perhaps the film will live
up to its name.By the way, does anybody knowwhere to get a copy of “Faster
Pussycat Kill! Kill!"'."?
Mailbag
Joe.I'm dying to know what you were

like when you were a little kid. And
when did your brain become so
wonderfully demented?!Spunky Chunks
Dear Chunks,
As 1 child my parents thought I

was the reincarnation of John F.
Kennedy and would spend hours
trying to teach me to speak just like
him. Since my parents could only
speak a rare dialect of Serho-
Croation. trying to talk like JI‘K
became a problem.
Quote at the Day
“Mine."~— George “the Animal" Steele

Spring Break??
Want to get your picture in the paper?

Want your friends to see you in a
bathing suit???

Give us your old Spring Break photos.

House

“It 3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
J AVAILABLE
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' EAc’Fi ROOM HAS:0 Private Single OccupancyIndividual Refrigerator
-‘ ' . Built-in Double Bed
' - Built-in Desk0 Built-in Clothes Shelves0 Full Carpetingi'-. . Semi~Private Bath (share wrth

' one other) With Full Tub 8. Shower0 Telephone Hook-up- Curtains0 lndiVidual Leases
or..‘;'"'<- EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

0 Microwave Oven' Washer and Dryer0 Extra Deep Sink0 Janitorial Servrce tor Bathroorriand Common Areas5 A'r‘ LL‘ hi, -. ...- __1tnx‘

mmer Rent $130/Month)
9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR ‘

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:0 Free Parking0 Very Ouret NeighborhoodWooded Surroundings0 Easy Access to the City Bikeway0 Covered Front PorchesEasy Access to Campus and StoresI Biiilt-rn Outdoor BarrBrOiie Grills

Coll Pam or JettM-F. 10 - 3at 821-1425or Call Pom at790-0424 before 9 pm
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The Zenith Data Systems
2-286 LP Desktop PC
40MB Hard Disk & 3.5"
l.~t<tMB Floppy
Suggested retail price. $3999.00
Special Student Price' '1 $2227.“)

Bundled With a logitcch Mouse
thru March 31, 1989

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN WITH THE NEW Z-286 LP
THE AT COMPATlBLE THAT TRANSPORTS YOU
FROM CAMPUS TO THE CORNER OFFlCE!
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Copy machines destroyed;
group claims responsibility

TechnK ran

Auburn scientist made

new entemology headContinuedfrom Page I
Daniels."My guess is probably they founda door unlocked somewhere," shesaid.
Reynolds said Public Safety isresponsible for locking CaldwellHall. and officials did have thedoors locked by ID pm.Wednesday. However, she said thatoften people who have keys to thebuilding will enter it at night andnot lock the doors behind them.She said the vandals could eitherhave entered through theseunlocked doors or through numer-ous windows left open overnightafter Wednesday 's summerlike tem<peratures.
University Graphics owns thedestroyed copiers, and director BobWood said the machines won't bereplaced.He said University Graphics doesnot have enough money to buy newcopiers.
“All they've done is hurt the stu-

dents," Wood said.
He said the vandals need to realizethat University Graphics has noinfluence on university policy.Reynolds said that if caught, thevandals would face charges ofbreaking and entering and damageto property.
They could receive fines of up to$500 each and up to six monthsimprisonment.In addition, she said that if thevandals are students, they wouldmost likely be required to pay resti~lution for the copiers and receivepenalties from the student judicialboard.
Sonja Beckham. coordinator ofthe student judicial program, saidthe judicial board. a body made upof seven students and one facultymember, could give the vandalscommunity service hours. and. ifthe offense is serious enough, expelthem from the university.Reynolds requested that anyonewith information about the crimesto call her at 737—2498.

Accusations anger parents
Continuedfrom Page 1

would not violate the privacy ofthose individual students anymorethan I would any of our students."Joyner said that parents are alsoupset that the Faculty Senatereleased the academic standings ofthe basketball team to the media.“It was ill advised and poorlytimed." Joyner said. “I know thatthere are legitimate arguments fromboth sides. but I do think it violatedthe Buckley Amendment."The Buckley Amendment statesthat you can’t give out a student’sgrades or post them by name.Joyner said that parents are also

upset about the reputation NC.State is getting around the country."This is giving people around thecountry the wrong perception of theathletes and the university," Joynersaid. “Even the students here arehaving doubts.”Joyner said that right now, he andthe parents are monitoring themedia for false or distorted infor-mation.“I am trying to present the con-cerns of the parents to the appropri-ate people and if that helps, thengood." he said. “We don’t haveanything of an adversarial nature inmind — we just want to resolve thesituation."
Can you help a youth to say no?

No to drugs, no to alcohol, no to crime?
Can you find four hours a week?

Phone The Youth Enrichment Service
at 755-6368 and just say yes.

There's a kid out there who needs

2,,” .

Putt-putt
Two NC. State students took advantage of the recent warm
weather to practice their putting skills.

H ran: KUNIZE/STAFF

GA’s need health insurance
Continued from Page]

one professor in his depanment asan example.“He brings in research money andteaches one class a week terri—bly," Johnson said. “The buildingwill have to burn down before theycan pull him out.”The student leaders also discussedhealth insurance for graduate stu-dents.Todd Weatherford, president elect0f the Graduate StudentsAssociation, said Student HealthDirector Jerry Barker told himbetween 20 and 25 percent of allgraduate students are not insured.Also, according to a recent GSAsurvey, Weatherford said that 96percent of all uninsured graduatestudents are graduate assistants.Most students who don't have

health insurance can‘t afford it, hesaid.Weatherford said that according tofederal law, any employer is sup-posed to provide his employeeswith health insurance if they workfor him longer than six months.work more than 17 1/2 hours aweek, and are part of a group thatmakes up more than 20 percent ofhis work force.Graduate assistants comprised 23percent of the university workforcein 1986, the latest time period fig-ures were available. Weatherfordsaid.
The reason the assistants don't getthe health insurance under the lawis that congress hasn‘t clarifiedwhether they should be officiallyclassified as employees of their uni—verisities.

By Jane DowdyStaff Writer
James Harper. an AuburnUniversity scientist, has beenappointed N.C. State‘s new head ofthe Department of Entomology.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton andDean Durward Bateman, of theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences, announced the addition ofHarper after approval by theUniversity of Nonh Carolina Boardof Governors. the NCSU Board ofTrustees and UNC President C.D.Spangler.Harper. 46, a member of theAuburn faculty since 1969, willsucceed former department headRonald Kuhr on April 1. Kuhr gave up the position ashead of the department to becomeassociate dean and director of theNC. Agriculture Research Service.NCSU made the available jobposition announcement in the sum-mer of '88.My first interest was in an admin-istrative position." said Harper, “butI was also impressed with NCSU’sEntomology department and havegreat respect for the quality of itsfaculty.”Harper was also impressed withthe location of NCSU and considersRaleigh a desirable place to live.At Aubum, Harper’s major areas- of research were insect pathology,economic entomology and biologi-cal control of insects.Most of his work involved"research programs that empha—sized basic studies in understandingorganisms that cause disease withinsects and their host insects,”Harper said.Harper related, “I am working toapply the findings from these pro—grams toward regulating the pestinsect population with pathonigenicorganisms."The scientist said hopes to achieveseveral goals when he assumes hisnew position.His main objectives will be towork “toward promoting the contin-ued excellence in the entomologydepartment at State.” he said.

a: a,

Muslim
Increasing the quality of teachingresearch and the programs in thedepartment will also be importantgoals.
Harper said he was ”impressedwith the attitudes of the administra—tion toward the department."
He also said admired the relation-ship between the administration and

faculty, which promises to help himaccomplish his goals as well asentomology faculty’s goals.
A native of Illinois, Harper earnedhis bachelor’s and master’s degreein forest production and forest ento-molgy. In l969 he received his doc—

torate in entomology from OregonState University .Harper and his wife, Sharon, have
three children.The youngest daughter is present-ly a sophomore enrolled at Auburnbut is considering transferring toNCSU.
Their eldest daughter is a collegegraduate and currently living inDenver, Colorado and they have ason living in Austin, Texas.
Harper is a member of the Societyfor Invertebrate Pathology,Entomological Society of America,the International Organization forBiological Control and severalother professional societies.

Smokey says: prevent skimpy newspapers; work for
TECHNICIAN

to know what you have learned. '- - - - - — - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - " -oThe Youth Enrichment Service. I Elegant Fitness :A program of Haven House Inc. I _ tone & tan ‘ I :j 'I‘hat's 755-6368. j : I
. SFREE TANNING SESSIONS -.I w/ purchase of 1 month unlimited :
: toning package only $45.00 I

, I CHATHAM SQUARE 460—8878 : :
WESTGROVE : Straight out Western Blvd. or Hillsborough St. on the left. I .
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

' Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
" Easy Access to RT?
Free bus to NCSU

' From $325
‘Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS...
Want to earn $1200 a month until graduation
PLUS receive a $4000 acceptance bonus AND a
guaranteed job after graduation? Here's how--
simply meet these requirements:
- Be a Math, Physics, Chemistry or
Engineering major,

- Have a 3.3 GPA or better (with no
C's in technical courses),

. Be a Sophomore or Junior,
- Be physically fit,
- Be a US. citizen.

Interested? To find out more, call Mitch Welch
in Raleigh at 1-800-662-7419.

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974
-._.__.__.

Come Join Us For
5:: THE won“:

Itiiru‘
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It you think getting a job in the ”real world' sounds dull, think againEx0tie Po0cf
Live Elllgrt‘li] tl 11¢] f? mAhmeisrte‘rgra‘r: to lunch. Moscow to Madrid, PanAm Flight Attendants call the

xi, it you're at least 20 years old. love to travel and enjoy helping people. this is y0uropportunity to land one at the most sought after positions in the Airline Industry.You must be ready to relocate Ability to speak a foreign language is a big plus.
Come to Pan Am’o

OPEN HOUSE
Radisson Plaza Hotel-Raleigh420 Fayetteville St. Mall, RaleighMonday, February 20, 10am-4pm

Sunday, February I 9, 6 pm
NCSU Student Center

Tickets:
Public
NCSU Student
Shit.“

$6.00
$4.00 EXPECTMORE FROM YOUR CAREER
$3.00 :33:1 .

Equal Opponunlry Employw l/F


